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West Wind
Since I am the button responsl

ble for the motion that started ------------------------
this $800,000 00 bond Issue which M i l l  4 \  H i  ||> L" 
l.i to be voletT on Saturday, I am » I  Jl \ / IX IV
convinced more than ever that C l j i k l  ' l  |\ U C ’ I ' I I V I  
the voters would almost be guilty 0 1 1 " tv  I jI/  I f I j i j l i l  
of a crime If they fall to carry iy  I I  ' I  \ ’ L ’ l D C T

At least we have an opportuni J U I j I  T  I I V }  I 
ty to do our bit to end the ter- On June 13, the State High- 
r.flc death toll of crowded traffic »y Commission accepted the 
and head on collisions on two- „  bid of J O Boswell, Lubbock 
lane highways If we fail to ex- '  grading, erecting structures 
erclse that opportunity In This >.-3 paving 18 miles of U. S 
election, what *re we going to ’rivhway 70 thru the city of. 1 
tell our consciences tomorrow or Earth
next week when the next tragic The Boswell firm also was low 
collision occurs? bidder on other jobs In the same!

Besides it wll* mean an over-1 'ettlng. however, according to 
night Improvement In our way Rhea Bradley, Resident Englneei 
of life - easy access to better construction is scheduled to start 
markets and social benefits; new ju the Earth Job 1st. It was Mr 
income fiom Industries  ̂that will Bradley's opinion that work wou |

Juursdsj June t i. 195S
NUMBER 7

locate along good highways;
better services ranging from da 
iiy mail to produce deliveries.

•d start about July 1.

During the last few years Tex 
as has been taken over by a tribe 
of self styled “political Indepen
dents" • pet haps better describ
ed as party off-breeds or half 
br.eds.

Final Rites Read 
In Okla. For 
Miss Leslie McCool

YANKEES
3 Mark In Season♦

INTO
BY ONE-HALF GAME OVER RED SOX

M m L- ssie Mae McCool, 58 of j 
I ,r‘ h died suddenly at her home

These are boys who had grown | at 8 °f clock
so fast and so big under the par A trophy ° f
ty of their forefathers that they M.s lived with her
ciuia not resist the siren can of mother Mrs Annie McCool m 
the rich man’s party Republican he Barton Duplex 
tsm-disguised under the magic) She W2S born at Boyd T  >. 
name of Elsenhower.

Upon becoming firmly entren
ched. the Republicans promptly 
uncork d their same old double

J. Waymon Scott 

Supt Springlake Schools

J. Waymon Scott 
Employed Supt. 
Springlake Schools

ter economy of a hundred million 
of us on whom these stocks de
pend for support.

But these Texas smart boys, 
most of whom were too young 
to vote for Hoover, exhibited 
about the same I Q as the cow 
that cut her throat trying to 
break Into a “ ‘greener’’ pasture.

Truthfully, that Is exactly 
what Allen Shivers did do. For 
h.s party Infidelity, A. Shivers 
paid the supreme political pen
alty at the State Democratic con 
vantlon In May. Vengeance In 
some form Is Invariably meted 
out to party traitors.

For his political heresies and) 
backsliding* .it Is quite conceiv 
able that this years elections will 
hasten the end of Price Daniel's 
tenure In public office. I f he is 
not elected for governor, he can’t 
hope to be elected again to the 
Senate because he has already 
t >!d the people he doesn’t like tt- 

How can rational voters sup
port a man whose political am- 
b.turns are as reversible as those 
of Mr Daniel? Assuming that he 
Ls "honored" with the demotion 
he is pleading for what assurance 
have the people of Texas that he 
wouldn't want to resign after a 
year to run for constable In his j 
home town?

Fortunately for the thousands 
of us who have remained loyal 
to the great party of the common 
people land for the thousands 
more who are now trying to ex
plain why they didn't*, we have!

ios December 20 1897 to Mr an'.' d War < °  m

'hero ?nP°vrKe aPd m° VPd S-Urint ndeSt of sjringiak- . . .  . . . .  .................... ru,
»  ro ru years ago. Public Schools and Is expected for the locals In the third Inn-

Funeral services were held at arriVe here this week end to mg Butch Vandiver was charg
p h » «m e  his duties. ed with the mound Ion

in the Methodist Church . . . .  To Flay lr*»v
Mr. Seott has had twenty el- The loca, Junl((r| travpl to 

ght years of teachlr^ experience! Na7arpth Frlday 3rt#moon t0

r' { *  ^ ‘ T r r t h e  Naaare'h Juniors for•he State of Okla.. In fl r the flrst ttme dttrlI1| thP MUOn
vnt schools He has been eiu- A xheduleil ter Tuesday
ployed throe years as s1 | nitht. June lf> p«tvM.n the two
etcher, t*n years u  principal. ^uads was ^  bsosuts

j_t schools and fifteen years as1 iQwao# waa n“ ‘ B* n**

son rolled by thu week for Frr vine W E ' Bud' Ir' a grand slam home run by their
•h , r o .  ro .i . k f i M W Measer- led own Dale Dent gave the Red Sox

1 s City Little League as the at the plate by John Garrett and a 25-10 beating last Thursday nl-
Vankees, coached by Clarence Dale Montgomery as they defeat ght Despite the large score, each 
Kelley and W. C Maxcey and V? the Cardinals 16-3 last Thurs team collected only two hits, 
sponsored by Brownd-White En ;, 1 rVe ,Fa?lln âls are coached Thotnas'B^rSnt hit a home run
uiDme, tCo 1 nri Tii » v ‘ y.L H and E c  Hudson, for the losers Ron|ie Dent was

Tnr tartn junior 1* .: 1 .pen ' r E f J" d SpC|1n*?red by Farm Sup credited with the win on themo-
ed their season Friday night .»1 ^ ^  Sox' for the first .,i °  l* y and Earth Motor Co. John und and Sandy Sanders was cha
Ihev tell 13-11 to the Olton Jun d ‘ he first place Anderson and Don Layman led rged with the loss
lots at Olton. The Jum,r Leagu. ! £«*. *»■ * « »  bouncing the losers with one hit each
s composed of boy< lj 14-15 yr YanlJ ol!ih0 tht’ o ll'e Oarza wxs credited with Krd Nox Smash Giants

tv, .  u - Sox for Past tne mour.d win and Don Layman T,'e Red Sox, coached by C. E.
■- we R _ * as charged with the loss , < Cliff * Layman and Leonard Ste

^ Cardinals Vanks Drub Red So* phens and sponsored by Layman
 ̂The Giants, sponsoretl by Rut- The Yankees, aided by 22 8:08 Butane and The Earth 8un 

•ittchers” allowed only three hits •mord at*a Co. and Kimbell Gin *a l“s from Red Sox pitchers and downed the Olants 33-7 Satur-
; the night Whil ---- ---------- — -----------------------------------------  duv afternoon as pitchers Ron-

nuad collected nine scattered r»| r  A C a w rr  i f . . .  ____  '  dald Spies and Tommy KaHarhts from Olton pitches Tom "LtAiANT V ALLEY CITIZENS AfTFPT allowedon lyonehlldurlngth i-
Messer was chart'd «Uh the loss A-i 11GC.11D A L L t r  I tilt The winners coUected nln«
on th.  mound.__ .  I FIRST PI ACC A11/ A D r .  - r . , r  .   ------------------- Mu■ “ a “ w*"" "°m ° ‘“ u

The Earth Juniors were de 
feated 7-6 by Dtmraitt Friday 
night as the locals collected five 
hits from Dlmmltt and allowed 
only two themselves Third sac 
ker Pete Jaquess hit a home run

Junior Leaguers 
Drop Seasons 
Opening Games

The Earth Junior Leazue open

composed
olds The league Is nude up 
Earth, Olton, Dimmitt and Naz
areth.

During Friday's gam.- F.arth

FIRST PLACE AW ARD TUE. AFTERNOON r i l L T  .U ETJ
___________________  he rapped out three singles, a

A numt>er of citizens of the .double, and a triple In five time* 
•uo-speroui and ever enthuslas- a  the plntr Thp wlnners were

cross or running the stock mar- ^ P
k?t average to the pop-off limit' • itic iUCbitwuidl VIIUIL’I.
and forgetlng the bread and b u t - M r  McDonald. Church of 

------ -m — l ..h^mu4 mlllinn | Christ minister of Snyder offi-
'iatlng

Payne Funeral Home. Amherst 
, In charge o( the body until It 
i was transferred to Tim’s Funer
it Home at Altus. Okla-

Besldes the ipother. other surv 
Ivors included ’ two slaters. Mrs 
H .8. Hickman and Mrs. A. C. 
Barton both of Barth and thrse 
brothers. E. R McCool of Mule- 
<hoe. V. L  McCool. Hereford anl 
W. A. McCool Clovis. N M

Jaycees To Fete 
Families Friday

A party for Earth Jaycee me 
•nbers and their families has 
been scheduled for Friday night 
June 22

Definite plans had not been 
completed concerning the party 
it last report, but persons Inter 
•sted In attending are asked to 
meet at the community house at 
'n m Friday.

superintendent of schools 
He rec

•ousels was _____„
j f  rain At prAsenv Nazareth ,a
leader of the Jsnlcr League.

Eartk -S. L  Lions
__ received his degree of Bach

elor of Arts In Education from 
Bast Central State College i t  
Ada. Ok’a . anthgot his master's _
degree In Education at the Okla T o  C o lllO P  
homa University at Norman.
Okla . Along with his degrees, Mr F r id h V  N id h t 
Scott alao has his life certificate *  /  18 ft
in English and history and his 
Standard administrators certlft 
rate for Oldahoma 

Mr. Scott has had the honor 
»t serving as President of the 
East Central State College Al
umna Association and aa Presl-

f  community of Pleasant Valiev P1*1*" Th(> winners were
athered at the P V community___  . community

building Tuesday afternoon to 
v- w the p-escgUatlon of the 
sward for winning first place 
n District Two In the Rural Nel 
•hborhood Program contest

a ’me run In the fourth inning. 
8 pl* s was given credit for the 
mound win and John Oarrett

Cardinals Driest Yankee*
The Cardinals downed the lea

i rue—trading Yankees Saturday. UI .IK rarme- siockman ma nl^ht n  14 pitchers Don Lay-
astne and J D Pruitt Director mmn and John Anderson combtn f Fxtenskin Hervie* — *—

Mrs Sam Fhltlou Texas Edl- 
'i of the Farmer Siockman ma

i ; .

The Barth and Springlake U
ons C'ubs are scheduled to meet 
'n i  softbsll -amg of the week”
Friday night st * P- m at Earth 
ball park Ear'h Ulons state that 

tui.iis rusociBiion ana as Brert-'-^vy are "ou; fl>r revenge for
dent of different teachers organ tfvr one-point whipping h a n d ed ----------------------
Izatlona to ,hern r»H'e* this year br _  . .

For the past year. Scott has *or!nglake club on the basket- N a m e d  P r e s id e n t  
icted as Superintendent of 8htd h,*11 . '*nU pr*T'?.1 «• . . /si ■
ler Public Schools Mrs Scott ?,y •‘‘beduled for Monday night ^unnVSldc ClUD 
‘ suvht the third grade there. 1 h,,t was P°stP"n^  because of J____ ' en 1 r»

, .. — .. -..w witiu miucraon cumom
Extension Service, were on i pd ^  aiiow Yanks only

hand to make the preMutratloo xaU ered htU Layman also
OUt. * • .? !! bad a perfect night at U »  plat*•'■Cent * f  dw  community reoetved he hit four for four-two sing

?f  Jf* V«. a double and a home runmed and hung In the community Connie and Dale Dent led the
’•adding The first Plaroprtze hlttln( for th,  Ro„Dte hit

was a total of $100 which will ,  , |ntip and a doublp ln lhrP-
go to the community treasurer? tlfneg at thp plaU and be-

PtrtuFMi Ah#!** u  Dr iirKinl#v ^ numbrr of tnfrmtlnt talkx |tecj two j jnj||̂ s |n four timed at
mm/? who ^  durln*  th'  b.t Andenon was crodlted with

ro c^ductThe ind klJO t3klM* P*"1 *n th* PPO' ‘ be mound win and Dale Dent
S T rlt r in  fr *m w“  Mr H*ney a" lstant was chvroed with the loas revival meeting at Earth First Agrieulturo Agent of Lamb Coun Yankees Drop GlaatBaptist Church beginning July , ian«e»s

55 Hr Vnrro w •* • • —l-l—-»

Dr. McKinley Norman

an Evangelllst

Robert Dolce

FINAL RUES READ TUESDAY FOR MRS. 
J. N. BAKER, SPRINGLAKE PIONEER

rain _  ___
Proceeding the Lions tUMje.i - rlub rr,.P,„ ;v rl--ted

•ebsll game betwel-n the u -. __  --<

a man In the race for governor! wo injuries w ie sustained wnei rimnview. e.iaer goe uoro 
hi amply meets every quallflc.i '* »  pickup truck which O D Petersburg and Elder Cv 
on for that office | Schellar was driving, over turn- ton.

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs 
noon
lake Primative Baptist Church 
with Elder Loyd Denton of Albu 
kuerque officiating He was a.s- 
slted by Elder E L Edwards 

No Injuries wqe sustained whei Pialnvlew. Elder Joe Ooforth of 
. . .  -  -  — ---------- - —- ~ Den

Earth Men Escape 
Injury As Pickup 
Overturns

--.hu game oerwein lne 1 Robert^Duke a- P “ lent a: *!
Earth Minor I/*aEUf *r’d 8 Prln* ma(je plans to eat. r next year'. rorrrNt ureen. vice

'IHil. ^  hf> i °n thr j  !  rural community contest. and Mrs Allen Haley,
field The ,<‘a* “ '̂  *• composed of community organization Among thos.- presen
”ov. 6 7 8. 8. 10 yrs of age The presented a $N> award st Ju •• p..” e- ai d

_  Earth team Is coached by Eldon *  p_  . . thrlr arrom- l
J N Baker Tuesday after and Buddy Adrtan Spr [h, „mt Ex ten. c
at 2 30 p m In the Spring n„ akp roafh u Rershal San |
Primative Baptist Church , -

____ Drwp Giants
22 Dr Norman U now celebra’ ,jr‘ 11Ya^|'rp ^ ‘ cher Ronnle Dent
ing hlx sixteenth anniversary as Although Cottoft John famous * i <lI"Td, on^ two. h ^  ** 
an Evanwellist radio announcer from Amarillo ' d his team mates to a 8 3 win

arrived too late to act as MC for " VPr Olants Tuesday eren- 
•he program he devoted his ‘n«  The Yankee hurler struck 
t me toward maping out plans ‘ hlrteen Olants during th* 
’ -  th- Pleasant Va’ley group ,u« ^  b'tters «mw »1I-
•.•ho will appear on the Farm and ° * Pd onIy n*\  *»“ • of 
tome ,how prowmm on televl throwing arm of Ollie Oarsa wh. 

slon Saturday afternoon at 5 p ' " T *  * *  Yan^ p battT '
m Yankee Catcher Dale Dent hit

two for three for the winners and 
Th* new president. Billy Free, Jerry Been and Dale Montgom- 

was introduced during the after ery collected the lone Olant hits 
noon Other new officers are Schedule of Games
Forrest Oreen. vice president The schedule for the week In- 

secretary eludes

id* Rural Neighborhood

present were Mr I 
Mrs Mert 

of San Diego.
ders

m

t ’n for that office ’ > '* ii« i ».*.■• umui*. u»n iu m -___
That man Ls Ralph Yarborough '1 st about 4 p m Monday after Mrs. Baker. 78 passed ,* JV ^ H a  J Q U tll ri| | Q |  

oi *0. '^*'l®ng ivote >r strai- n™in *1* and on e  h a i r  Saturday evening June 16 in . T  1 I  L L  ■
ght Democrat During many ■ ‘n**M north west of Earth hospital In Fl Paso Tt x .. '  OUF In  L u b b o c k

Sk*h#*liar »H,» *»,. V» M The Bak. r'* mnvi'H tn SnrinoSchelUr sUUd that the vehl Bftkrr’i  moved to Springy*ars of public life not one sin- sUUd that thr vehl J*
gle bit of evidence of dishonesty ^  a “wa*_h out** place In the

iemmlng
---------- .̂...,

Game time is set for 6 30 ,on service progressive farm spo l-
nsored contests of last year The
Sunnyslde C*ab furnished a por* r .llh ' d by PY
tion of the urogram at the a* „  1 ____________ __ ________
ards proventOtun.

Other offtctrA elected to head 
he club whWiM has won numer- 
us a'» |o*,»pmmuiuty achi- 

eveinery'.jjfo ^iob»rl Lilly v;r ■ 
sidcr.L 'E. & Sadi r. sreretar 

An hour-long program of free treasurcc M/j B ’ward Bridget 
rtslnment and refreshments “

Yarborough Will 
End South Plains

June 21 Rod .Sox vs Cardin
als 8 00 p m 

23 Red Sox vs Yankees 
5 30 p m.

23 Olants vs Cardinal*
8 00 p m

26 Red 8ox vs Olants 8 p m

SANDERS LUMBER EMPLOYEE FOUND 
SHOT TO DEATH SUNDAY MORNING

Vernon Wtndell Phillips a 36 cessary to engage extra help
— u vrar old B-aib-y C '^ ity  farmer. Ftineral services were eondu't

....  irirrsnmenis a*Hf W '  Noble H ’ »  wxa founa ahot t0 drath at his, ed at 10 a m  Tuesday In Mule
----------  -  road causing him to lose contro nr,t *torr lh'‘w Mr* Bakpr wll* precede an address by guber ard. yegikoPk Several comm;- h ,mP t» 0 mtiM north and a quar shoe First Baptist Church with

his ever been attributed to hint 1 . the'wheel a mPmbPr of th,> Springlake Prl ,atorja| candidate Ralph W ttee chshtlun +rre alro appoint tpr »-c,t 0f Muleshoe 8un- the Rev E J Sheppard pastor
Out of a field of five candidates.) nv ,ahortv, Barioa. waa native Baptist Church Yarbarnugh when he climaxes ed V F  day morning at 8 00 a m officiating assisted by the Rev
Rilph Yarborough stands alone ^ ^  s<>H<i„ ir  Rt thp ttm(. of thf Survivors Included two tour „ f the South Plslna with an During thr ABPimer nr-nths Jastice of the Peace Joe D Vau Wayne Perry, pastor of the First
as the man best qualified to erase ,  (d , • . ht, .va0Pd injuries Ernest Baker. 8 pring’ake and ^  fashinned iiolltlcal rally In he club wind- up its bu,‘ne«' „hn said the ve-dlct was death Baptist Church In Sudan Ther* 
political Immorality and filth Vernon Baker. Dublin, Texas > ̂ .r-yg-ixle Park at Lubbock »nd racrvatsonkl program wit.t by jnfhcted gun shot wo was a 3 p m funeral servrte in
f , r the Austin «ren» and restore June 23 n lk lM l  game* unis Memphis First Baptist Chuhch

political Immorality and filth 
f >r the Austin scene and restore 
h tnesty and lecncy to the gov 
ernment of Texts

un men ue employed ,* T-»ur daughters Mrs Rosa Loftls Bt •"«* recro»«*>rkl
?'*<»*’d - White Eoulpment C«\ ?Pf‘n»lake Mrs Flmance Thome ^ 'xt •Sa,urday p*«nlng June 23 volleyball game*
and the nick up also belonged to Mr* r1ora Chamberlain and Mrs rdT. _ K. . , . _  .  -------* ♦  , .
" ----- ---------  8tp|la Tuckvr all of El Pas., one . B arK ^O U P  H e ld

It Is with a great dea* of rogr’ t 
that we lose Cards Bid* from 
Earth and the c.ty Board of Al
dermen I can personally assure

Rrownd-White
Dnm i 

mated

-«.u .r  .h- ■Se ensder*'’ , pnoulir Lub W n F W W  flC lU
ge to the vehicle was e>t , v " “ ltI ',Pr’ 5?”  clarm O'11' 0 hoc  ̂ entertslners. will begin at As W  f i  I  -
at $573 ° f ^ l iS«k,,*4oWj,  ° nf  7 p m  under the trnes at the A l  W # U .

♦  - - and Mrŝ  ̂ Sud̂ le Wilson. Lubbock par|{ lnd a Rprclaj |BTiutlon The home of W O (Burtv*
Mrs John Welch returned ho ., ”  lurvl¥'n* are *r»nd hss been extended to everyone ln Jones wts the scene of an out-

u-.iiirn i can pmunai.y •‘ ■uir Satordav from Semin, i* . ,.,rfn and apvfn * rra‘ grand [ ubbock and neighboring towns d(Wr baibegua fupper Tuesday 
the people that they made no * 1̂ - ’ -.he had sn^nt the week. c,'-ltlrpn  ̂ ^  ro nsek a picnic supper and br- »uing fAr*w»rth Methodistm ii.ik* iw-- -I—l—1 *ht« -• ■ ---- --------------  “

pa*

. w-- ---  ---- mr ’*§v iidu Yirm inr wffK
mistake when they elected this -voy, her fsther who was InvoK- 
ltd for he has served them faith in a car accident there Mon- 
fuiijr and consolentously. on day
many occasions at his own ex • '-«st report, he was some Ur. 
penae. proved

I am especially appreciative of ----------it - • ■ —
hts record because I was one wh > Tom M>em t* a patient In the 
u*^*d him to enter the race for|V»terar» Hosnttil In Amarillo 
A German Re la deflrul«ly one where h* Is undergoing medical 
of Earth's voung nrogresslve cit-(treatment and ohaervatlon
Ie m  snd we wish h'm every - - -  ------
cess In hts new f eld i ----- f ,r U ' r Wp tru,t T0U

'ill lo<k p over f-»r It la a oart 
• s nrogrim designed to keep 

- re.’oie *nl‘»h*'ned and advts 
vivwhere Jn this Issue you I ' on the id  vtflM and condi 

w 11 find the city’s financial aU Lon of th-tr city government

ro o«rk a picnic supper and br-|-- »u Arrangements were under the (h,  wholfl for th  ̂ „  Men
direction of Hammonds Funeral nrogram. Judge Yarbor, A most d îidlAxs meal of barbe
Home ln Littlefield. — will speck M t p  m |que beef bea*a, onions salad

.......... - T-~ and cola---------------------- The rally v ‘M be h»M on the|nnt*»o chip* vmffvc
_  . .. .. . n it side of the swimming pool drinks was served

«  ^  Mr. " d  will wind up Yarborough s! m ’lcwtng th* • meal
M ller home were Mr and Mr pi sins Tour sVnllev bal> f^v-two and dnmro
•fubert Gregory and family of ___  n«s were elared.
v : :
' 1 Tr" \  r » r *  •> f-w dav* Of last week at•~d Sherry Rirkmsn. both of , , k. -n ,^  Jo4n.

*1 thee- hv her brother and wife

F -•• tv men svere prevent 
the oc.-ss*or.

♦

■e«s uii/iisii r  irs i nap ii^x  L r
Phillips had been an employee with the Rev Fern Miller, 

at Sander Lumber Co in Ehrth tor. officiating 
for- one and one half years ln „  . _  .
I8S2-33 and had recently worked ^ bPrl^  ” '?,h freeman said
there off and on when It was nr Phlll‘P* ^  fou,nd ^ a'

the foot of hts bed on the floor 
A 22 caliber pistol was found 
near his feet He had been she*, 
between the eyes 

Phillips Joined the Baptist 
Church when he sra* 8 years old 
and had been active ln the 

; church atnee A decon In the 
Wp- s-a m *s rvo - ’ -ss $»ow*v Muleshoe Baptist Church, Ptstl 

e Tjttfefie'4 am moving to Luh itoai had been president of th" 
•w e whero Howell has reerntk’ B»ot 1st Brotherhood until his 

j ^  the Rhsron Ksv Rboc hratth forced hu retirement but. 
for •** T,vllana Oardeas Shopping was teaching * tunHr Sunday 

'c"nter school class until hla death
1 *ey>e Sh'-on Kav Shop handle^; Burial was In the Memnh's

Earth Store Owner 
Purchases Shop 
In Lubbock

Mr Fr>o Olavscock of Santa. «  Wndh and her two sUUra
^  L  Z  i u n ,  in M- ^ ^ Jjr o V e n ^ A n 0be home of hu brother. Mr and ’ "d Mrs Oladyi Ow«n of An-
Mrs L A Oiasacork »on Texas

____    _ — ----_  •• — ■■■ —s —-'v purm was in me Mem on-
e l them hv her brother and wife Prari ps«*»|i jeer '«st -week f v  " f f*  t« rhroueh nre-teens clot* Cemetery order the direction of

M-S c*v<v Middletor g( tes»H Missouri where she will ;rg urder Howell’s manage Rlneleton Funeral Home in Mul-
h and H*r .(.* I   --- • — *T-*‘——  *'  “  ““-*t*** d ^on Un|ver«I- throuirh shoe

ty for the need three weeks and s'x win be added 
take roat graduate work In Hosre'l is ro-owner of Ruther 
music ford and Company ln Earth

Sur+lvor* Include hts wife , a *4 
vear old daughter; hts parents; 
fiee sisters and five brothers.

w i nan m e. tat i t  is. i « v iU |  i i  A U
M



■? he Earth S- u, Ear.b Tex.vs >C«I IS aonf ftpu nm
a

Clean Nesting

Materials 
Save Labor

“•xcel.sicr was used, the percent 
©f clean eggs ranged from 63 4 
to 83 percent Where coarser: 
materials such as ground corn, 

Icobs. sugar cane pulp and straw,'! 
were u.'tfd. c:ean eg" percentage| 
ar.ged from 77 6 to 79 7 percent.j 

i It was found that it took more 
• j time to clean the nests when

More than half the work on a draw was used than when shav 
poultry farm is made up of col-1 Inga was the nesting material, 
lecting eggs and getting -he:n  ̂ higher percentage of clean 
ready h r U t U t  Ditrv eggs1 biar.ied from draken-
provide the great.st problem to „ (j n€st stat<s wormell Ninety 
the poultry man. says Ben We'r | on<. percent clea.r> egtgts were Kattw 
meli, extension poultry husband- p^rcent clean eggs were secured 
man. Texas A St M College. nercent clean eggs were secured

Clean Utter and correct mans’  from well lighted nests.

Nancy and B*th Jones daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Edward Jones
a. e confined this wee kwith the
chicktn pox.

The twin daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Raby Kellogg are confined
this week with the measles.

Mr and Mrs Buford Price en 
untamed with a chicken fry and 
i e ci earn supper at their home 
last Thursday evening 

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs C Ft Layman. Mr. and Mrs 
Carlls Bills Mr. and Mrs Larry 
Puce and the host andhostess.

Mrs. Fred Jones of Dimmltt 
was a Sunday afternoon visitor 
in the Edward Jones home, La
ura Jones returned home with 
her grandmother for a few days 
visit-

Orady Davis spent Sunday 
here In the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J J. Davis 
. Davis is attending W T S C at 
Canyon this siynmer

Birta Jo Haley, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Edd Haley, return 
ed home Sunday from Habert,
Oklahoma, v her" she has visit 
ed with relatives for the part 
three weeks-

Mr and Mrs. F L. Ward of 
Post were wrtk end guests in the 
1 T Smith home. The foursome, 
motored to Clovis. N M Sunday 
for Father's Day dinner at th 
Silver Grill.

gement of nests offers the grea 
test opportunity for preventing 
egg soilage One nest should be 
provided for every four hens 
especially in the warmer Texas 
climate.

A good nest size is 12 inches 
wide 14 to 18 inches deep and 
at least 14 inches high, says 
Wormell. This is large enough 
for combartable laying space

Eggs gathered four times a 
day showed a percentage of 85 
percent ckan eggs, where only 
69 percent clean eggs were sec 
ured when gathering eggs only 
once

The pcultrvman who gives tt^ 
nests uncommonly good car»; 
will profit from the savings in 
time needed to clean eggs and In 
the increased market value when

Mr and Mrs Gerald Inglis
spent the past week end in the 
Nat Btarden home in Paducot.

Mr and Mrs. E R. Hawkins 
Mrs. C. W Terry and Mrs. O. C 
Oreen spent last week end in 
Rudloso, N M.

COTIONSKEI) DELINTEI) A M )  
TREATED

WILLIAMS SEED (  LEANING CO.
PHONE 5654 - Clovis Hiway • Ml'LESHOB

Mrs Bud Hill is spending this 
week in the home of her parents
Mr and Mrs Ouy Kelley.

Visiting her parents in Rudl- I 
oso. N. M over the past week 
end were Mr and Mr' Bet) Arm
strong and children

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
A FRIENDLY STORE 

IN A FRIENDLY TOWN

Saving Account*
(Insured)

Home lyoan

4th A File Clovis, N. M.
For Information in Earth

Roy W. Neal

Ntsting trays at the bottom of, told to the trade, says Wormell. 
nests should be 4 to 6 Inches deep
providing high enough sides to i . .  . w *  „ " ' ,

> j2pld a good cushion of nesting / 'j, an<i Mrs K 1 KelIey 
material he adds. ch *dren in Ê '

Nesting materials should be . .
fine and highly absorbent. Re P '
suits of a Missouri study of seven - _—  _____
resting materials show that Mrs Lugene Ma’ thews sptnt 
where a fine material such as th-* »mt week end *a Fvp]]< where 
shavings, oat hulls, sawdust, or rl.e v.'.ted her parerts

L a d y  B u g s
MR. FARMER, USE LADY BI GS 

FOR CONTROL OF 

P U N T  LICE —  GREEN BUGS
THRIPS —  APHIDS

IF YOU HAVE HONEYDEW IN  

YOUR HAY, WHY NOT TRY 

U D Y  BUGS

------CONTACT-----

R. A. Green

A N A E R O B I C U L  . . .
for •“ (' S .*'•

Septic T an k s-C ess  Pcols 
Grease Traps

Sold Under Money - Back Guarantee! _

At Olton Food Bank
mi 2161

OLTON. TEXAS

STARTS Septic Tank and Grease Trap Action
STOPS Grease Trap and Septic Tank Odors.
CLEANS Clogged Drain Field Lines.
CLEANS Clogged Garbage Grinders. %

- - - FOR HOME USE "** *
HOl’SE DRAIN STOPPAGES Apply two tablespoons to 

cogged drain, follow with 2 quarts of water allow to 
stand over night.

GARBAGE GRINDERS Same as tor house drains.
CREASE TRAPS Apply two to four tablespoons to drain 

leading to grease trap or open trap cover and sprin- 
ke this amount on top of grease, follow with 2 
quarts of water, repeat every week.

SEPTIC TANKS Apply one half pound through commode, 
repeat every three months or as odors and condi
tions call for the need

CESSPOOLS Same as for septic tanks

The Most Valuable Part of Your Tank 
Is Gone When You Have It Pumped!

Watson Bros.
Butane

M U SprUiglake, Texas

Model 3834 -  i-U>n. lOtOV' box

Take your pick of today’* 
most modern Pickups!

They it the champs of the lightweight claw, 
loaded with (he kind of features that pay off in 
fa*t-working efficiency on any job!

Under the hood you’ve got Chevy * famous 
Thriftinaster G engine, the work-hone of the 
induatry! Or, optional at extra <<*t. an ultra 
abort-stroke V8. S'ou get Hall-Gear Steering. High- 
Ia*vel ventilation, concealed Safety Step* and 
H ark Styling.' You get a grain-tight tailgate, flat- 
ledged side panels and a low platform fof easy 
loading! Stop by for details on today’s beat 
Pickup buy!

N «w  Chevrolet
Modal 3204 -  Vi tor. 90" ben

Task*Force Pickups!

Modal MM — 44-ton. 90" box Caaniar -  sharpest Pickup on the toad!

Thompson Chevrolet Co.
Earth, Texas

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR Olton, Texas

L O W E S T  PR ICES
f B E S T  TERMS IN TO W N
i. . ‘ ■ > uSdL. au. i i  ...iJ

■_•****'**•*"“ '**'*’ rfiitf-M «,L .. i ■ i .. m- ■ .,,, -

y

..e?±1*^'

T i m t o m
CHAMPION 

TIRES
• Long mileage non-skid tread
• First line body quality
•  U ftl m i f  -orantee

11 95 V i

Slxa 6.00-16
Flu* Tax and /

rpcoppobl# /  
Mm *

•jro -is 1295
Plwa Tom ond feet 
racoppcNe lire

P U T S  A  N E W
Tircston*

T I R E  O N  
Y O U R  C A R

Drastically Reduced 
f i r t i t o n t

B-112
T R U C K  
T IR E S

F R E E  Rond McNally
ROAD ATLAS and  TRAVEL GUIDE

Raad Map at A l 48 Stotas Flat Canada and Mexk*
• Convenient Pocket Size
• Coast-to-Coast list of Radio Stations
• Special Car-Data Pages
• Many Helpful Travel Tips

i

Dent Farm 
Supply

DIAL 1131 EARTH TEXAS
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Mrs F F Bozeman spent the 

latter part of tut we-'k In Brown 
field w}tere she visited With ret 
ut.ves

Dudley P-iach e. student at
i
pent last v/e»k end here with
ils parents. Mr and Mrs. P. L
loach.

A -----

Carla Bill; xv.all daughter of 
Mr and Mi - Carlls Bills, has 
I ■ en confined tor the past week 
with the measles.

Springlake
News

Or»en and Mrs John T. Williams 
(hoped in Littlefield Thursday.

Itv Mrs. John T. Williams
M Le i d Watson, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Stone and Jimmy left
r.i i. •mi.’.it tor Corpus Chrlsti 

lj .• ■ i Mr Wat it; and M--
-'tone; ni. ’ her who was to under
•) suigc.-y Mo.i morning, June 
lath. ,

---- ★ -----
Mrs B. i Burmw and rhlldren 

left f >r a two weeks visit wi’.h 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Triplett 
in El Paso.

---- ★ -----
Mrs. Ernest Kaker, Mr- Ernest

UNKLE HANK SEZ ̂ CLIfFiDON

M lf lN f i  FRlEHOS IS 
JKE SPEAKING IN A NEW
Pam o' S H otft— Ju s t  
A SHORT WHILE * 
(IHE
TH' CRAMP

It will only take the LAYMAN 
BROS. BUTANE a short while 
to deliver the supply of L.P.G. 
( u  that you need . and you’ll 
find that by placing your 
name on our SCHEDULED DE 
LIVERY LIST that you can 
guarantee your self a comp
lete supply at all times

LAYMAN BROS. BUTANE
CUff l  DON

OAV PMOMl NI4MT PMOSt
*72 I - IAATH, T im  1*71

Mrs Jack LoftL visited with
Mrs Hamilton and Carrol Thu.

Mary Kicks soent Sunday and 
Sun nlte with Beverly and Billy 
Kay Kelley.

— A -----
M. It W. Huekubre was at tl c 

.1 side i f her uncle Mr. Sand- 
erson In Muleshoe Hospital Sat
and Sat nlte.

---- ★ -----
Carolyn Hut k spent Sunday 

with Jeannetta Blackburn.
Rev and Mrs J T Williams, 

Charles Bush and Rev. L. B.

Reavls were dinne- -uest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Blackburn Sua.

-----★  —
Mr. and Mrs r.ti., t hiker and 

Mrs. J»clc »ere called to
El Paso morin,.- to the bed
side of Mrs. Lofl .,:.cl Mr. Ka 

! gei» mother who w.i, ;ii.

mi pint |
I all.p

Mr. BUI BurrcV 
this wei k and no 
Hood near Waco ]

—  A
Hex Loftls leu K 

ing for two week, 
urnip Hood.

----A
Mrs. Ernest a. 

the home of het . t,-r ju ]aw 
Mrs. Jack Lofti.s Thursday.

—  A
Mrs. Art McFatter and her fat

her Mr. Ous Parish wer - in Pla- 
inview 'inursdaj

—— A —
Mrs Troy Blurkburn was In 

Lubbock and Plalnview on bus 
mess Wednesday

— A
Mr. and Mrs Clyd Hamilton 

and family were m tne services 
at the Baptist Church Thursday 
mte.

---- A —
Mrs. Lowell Waldun and Mrs. 

Duke Powell were in LltVefieid 
1 nursday morning

---- * ----
MAs W. T Clayton visited 

with Mrs. O. C Bearden and 
.lrs J B Jam* Wed

Mr and Mi ( Jim Stone and 
Jimmy were sh pp;ng m Plain 
vh w Wed

---- A -
M.s W T < lyt and Mrs. 

John T. Williams tailed In thy 
home of Mrs Ous Parish Wed 
evening Mrs Parish has been 
•nnflned to the bxl th.; week 

----
Mrs Ernest Bskrr visited with 

Mrs Almon Wh.tford Thursday 
morning

---- ♦ -
Mrs F W B trten has been 

on the sick list
---- A —

Charles Bush was :i Plalneicjf

Mr and Mrs Almon WhitfonJ 
were In Littlefield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 8mltlj
were In Littlefield Monday

M s Kenneth Heard of Little
field and sons wire In the home 
of her parents Mr .and Mrj. H. 
G. Miller Tuesday.

- — ★ ------------

• O. Wit- dinner guest
•' Mr and Mi Harlon Watson 

Saturday

Tin wori on Springlake EleaY 
tor Is progressing nicely.

Mr and Mrs Bud Maltock,
Debbie and Saminey were Sun.
’■isltors in the J. C. Ma'tock 
*

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY TO STAR!

L
o .«*rw » •*  v»^.r k ;j«,»

tkCOk.*VM« .OuCl-O “J *-■ US UVWf »T,
HI <M <«M*W to 
ae stria *iv ‘

Sat morning shopping 

• — ★ ----
Rev J B Reavts was In Here

ford Sat with friends

---- ★ -----
Mrs Art McFatter visited in 

the home of her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Ous Parish Sunday

Rev L. B Reavls visited las; 
Wed with friends in Hereford

—¥•-
M:s Donald Kelley was shop 

ping m Littlefield Tuesday 
---- it

Rev and Mrs. J Henry Cox 
of Lubbocx were visitors in the 
.tome of Rev and Mrs J T Will 
.ams Tuesday evening Mrs. Cox 
attended the churth service* 
while Rev Cox attended a lodge 
meeting In Earth

Just Graduated...To a Cadillac !
I f t  graduation time' Ami this hippy gentleman 
— approprutulv enough —haa just gone through 
rm r  important graduation etercues of hia own.

It was just a few minute* ago. in fact, that he 
•tood in his dealer • showroom and accepted the 
keys to his first Cadillac car.

But even though he now holds his final degree, so 
1 » speak, in motor car ownership, his education in 
all the gotvd things of motordom is only lieginning.

Take performance, for instance. The car is so 
smooth and powerful. and so nimlile and nhrdient 
tli st it automativally revises a man s standards of
a Horn >ti\c |>erl irnun t .

Consider comfort Rolling along the broadest 
Imutevard or t iking the roughest bvlano. the car 
is ini middy smooth and level in ride.

And thiah-«hrmt pri^g and aatiafaitigp. What \ 
an eatraordinary feeling it is to ait in command of 
fhe “ car of care"—and find yourself the aub;e«.t 
of admiring glances on every hand.

Have yon ever considered how won.lerful it 
would he to “ graduate" to Cadillac? If you have, 
then this is a marvelous time to make the move.

Certainly, it has never been ra.'irr to sign 
your name to the title We are. happily, in a pmi 
lion to offer you prompt delivery on your favorite 
model—and we know you will le pleased to learn 
how prarlirjl Cadillac ownership has now lie come.

Why not stop in while the spiinglime is still 
with us—and spend an hour at ihc wheel?

It's a wonderful season and a wonderful car — 
and a wonderful opportunity to eniov them both!

Mrs Lowell Waldon Mrs. Duk- 
Powell and Mrs John T Will 
lams visited with Rev and Mrs
Walter Smith at Spade Wed.
afternoon The Smiths were mov 
mg to Merkel where he will pas
tor of a church Mr and Mrs 
Walden lived in the Spade com 
mjnlty before moving to Sprmg 
Jake.

Mrs Ho' way and Mr. Cred 
! iloncock of Plainview have been
frequent visitors in the Baptist 
nurch th»s week.

Mrs Ous Pariah wav in Lub 
bock Sal. fjr  a physical check 
up She has been confined to 
the bed for about ten days

----it----
*. O Watson stteni’.ed to bus 

ineas in Lubbock Monday 
A

Mr and Mrs Charlie Bevers 
if N M attended the funeral of
her aunt Mrs J N Baker

— it —
Mr and k'.rs Ernest Oreen 

were in Littl-fteld Monday
I A

Rev Rocky Juentu reported a 
{Old attendance Sunday at the 

' Baptist M-salon

Mr and Mrs Joe 8p»augle a"» 
he owners of a new Chevrolet

---- ♦  ■'—
Mr W A McClauabon spent 

'ut day with Mrs H A McClaua
bun

-----it----
Mr and Mrs J T Oibson were 
in Littlefield Monday morning

S U N S E T

Thursday and Friday

RICHARD DENNING 

LORI NELSON

Day the W orld  

Ended

Saturday
VALERIE FRENCH 

RAYMOND BURR

Secret o f  Treasure 
Mountain

S .today and Monday

KOSVAVA FODF.STA 

JACK SERNAS

Helen of Troy

Taaaday

WALTER BRENNAN

f.ood-bye My Toady i

Wednesday 

BONUS NTT*

MAJOR IF MAIN 

PERCY KILBRIDE

M a P a  Kettle at 

Home

I

On any 
irrigation question 
ask the man from

t^VRt k
mow about water And *tbo man from Larne” offers 

without cmi or oMIftthm.

Jones Motor Company
MU Hall A w . Littlefield. Texas

Remember them ran be no “one best” unguium m  
sem Proper money-mving, money-making irrigation we 
tern* are designed to accomplish a definite job Know be- 
fote you but, and the heet way to know is to “ask the man
from Larne " .

W A T C H  W IL L S  

_  V E R T IC A L  T U R B IN I  R U M P S  

< £ § 2 ^  1  W A T V R  T R K A T M IN T

D. H. Sneed 
Supply Co.

M f l J S I l O E ,  T E X A S

E A R T H
Friday mad Saturday 

HARRY CARET

Code of the Streets
— FLUB — 

LORETTA YOUNG

Lady From 

Cheyenne

WALTER BRENNAN

(iood-bye My Lady

Mon. Tue. Wrd. Tbur

C L O S E D

ATTEND SUNSET URIVt IN

BOM S MTE 
I A« II WEDNESDAY
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THREE NAMED AS Ql'EEN CONTESTANTS: 
HISTORICAL FIESTA SET FOR SEPT. 13-15

Minnie Guana

CRIMINAL DEFENDANT HAS 

CONSTITUTIONAL KIC.HT 

TO BAIL

t In the U S. a detendent In a 
criminal action is presumed to be 
innocent until his guilt is establ 
ished beyond a reasonable doubt 
His guilt or innoncence Is es
tablished at his trial—not when 
he is arrested.

With this concept in mind it is 
not hard to see why the right to J 
bail in criminal cases s guartanl 
teed by the Constitution ol the.
United States, with the excep ! 
tion ol capital cases. A capital 
crime is one which the punish- J 
ment may be death. In Texas 
murder, treason, rape, and rob-] 
bery with firearms are capital, 
offenses.

Ail prisoners are ba.lable in 
Texas except where the proof] 
is evident that a capital offense 
has been committed and it is 
probable that the jury will assess 
the death penalty.

An officer malting an arrest 
is required by law to take the ac
cused promptly befoie a magis-J 
trate It is the duty of the mag- j 
istrate to examine into the t r- j 
nth of the accusation made He! 
cetermints whether the accused 
should be discharged or balled] 
cr held without ball. If ball is I
set for the defendant, the mag- ■—■■■--------------------------------
istrate must determine the am- from th .w*
ount. The law provides a pro- rns jt $ Terc... 
ordure for reviewing these de-i__________ ,

tup* Garcia

In preparation for this Fiesta 
a local committee has selected 
three candidates for queen of 
the Fiesta. They are Minnie Gu 
ana Lupe Garcia and Elvira Va 
qu.z The candidates will be en
gaged In a contest soliciting 
votes at one cent each The one 
receiving the highest number of 
vcte« w:ll be crowned Queen of 
the Fiesta-

In a vote count of this date 
the candidate's standing Is: Mi 
me Guana. 2 20fl; Elvira Vas- 
quez; 2 045; and Lupe Gracia. 
1540.

Special entertainment will be 
provided at the Fiesta for a la- i 
rge number of anticipated guests

F » -a Vasquri

cisions before the Court of Crini 
inal Appeals.

The Constitution m -t? -jru 
bail car.net t< *<** te exrrst.t* i 
mount What a ronsatime 
resrr.ab e amount Cepe-ns arp* 
on the c.rcumrtxnces xnc ta 
risk involved Ba. srat :r «• 

. . , . _  . , . high enough to u rn f  the ns»ir
t h e punishment of an accuaed tf>d STTm >e ttwt A e  g a n l 
has as been assessed at confine
ment In the penitentiary for fit 
teen years or less the defenda 't 
has the right to remain on bail 
pending the appeal of his case.

When an accused is on bail 
when his trial commences he 
has a right to remain on bail du
ring the trial of his case. Where

The sot used's attorney 
-a. : - u i  that the amount
—-- r .r e -:■*•: pe reduced givlnt; 

' i-- The ;iacg» will set
a: u : uzm er- h» tel.* res re- 

« E i i e  u  tie  accused's

will not run m j  toe » -  
turn and subrr.t to the trU-i := 
the date set

The judge usually will ask the 
I f  It la more than fifteen years prosecuting attorney for a rec- 
the defendent is held in custody ''mmer.datton as to the amount

ae-.irrra.:-’ v* -»ad cf senv- 
rne -a.idir:g tu~ T is  rr.ea.s 
.ta" te ta..ed ac ic--w ip at cc- 

■ -e '"Pni-d ste. In su i  
"  ' th* n ret atr. erdrr h.s ba.l 
‘ erfjeted Th* terser, a st.ll sub 
er: tc re-arrest ar.d prosecution 

however.

A 'l it- leal Fiesta of Septem
ber 1« will be commemorated by 
Latin Americans of this area on 
S.ptt .ber 13. 14 and 15.

What Is A Customer

A  C r S T O M E R  is the most important person in any busi
ness.

A  (T S T O M E R  is not dependent upon us-we are depen
dent upon him.

A (T S T O M E R  is not an interruptit n o f our work - he is 
the purpose of it.

A  (T S T O M E R  does us a favor when he calls - we are not 
doing him a favor by ‘■ervinp him.

A (T  S T O M E R  is a part of our business - he is not an out
sider.

A (TSTOMER is not a cold statistic he is a fle*h-&-blood 
human being:, with feeling and emotions like our own.

A (TSTOMER is not someone with whom to argrue nor 
with whom to match wita

A (TSTOMER is a person who hrinirp us his wants - it 
is our privilege to fill those wants.

A (TSTOMER is deserving: of the most courteous and a4 
tentive treatment we can g:ive him.

A CUSTOMER is the life-blood of this and every other 
business.

Neal Insurance Agency
Earth Texas

Bridal Shower To 
Honor June Gregory

M c<t June Gregory, bride elect 
of Doug Parish, will be the hon 

I ore at a come annd go bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. W. 
O Buzzvi Jones on Saturday. 
Jure 23 from 7 to 9 p. m 

Friends of the couple are In
vited to attend

Gifts may be left at EUls Jewe
lry.•a

Mr. and Mrs Joe Watson and 
family and Jo Ann and Sue Mel
ton visited at Carlsbad Caverns 
on Sunday June 10.

A2C Ralph Emory arrived here 
Monday afternoon for nbout a 
week visit with his aunt and 
family, Mr and Mrs. C. P Parish]

j
Fmorj is enroute from Parks 

\FB in Calif to Perln AFI1 at 
Dennison. Texas.

Card Of Thanks
I would like to take this m e-' 

uis of expressing my sincere 
thanks to each and everyone for 
the letters, cards, flowers a nd 
many words of Incourageme nt 
which I have received during

my Illness.
Again, I thank you.

M l: It U Olnn----------------— ★ -------------------—
Mrs. CharU. > Packard and dau

ghter of Hereford visited with 
hpr p rent . Mr. and Mrs. J, >m 
Welch.

A M M 0- P H 0S

Performance
OVIEEP HELLS

N e w  m a tc h e d -a n g in sa r in g  on 
deep well pumpt givet ca

pacities end depths never before 
found. H  P. p#r H  P., on I. 2 and 
3 Cage deep well jet pumps- And 
a ong with this high performance
you  ga t F iW 'd e p e n d e b i l i t y .  
That* assured by precision manu
facture end a factory-test of pres
sure and capacity for avary pump. 
Ther, , F4W  Water System for 
• very capacity need, every wall 
depth. See them at your F iW

*

d e p e n d a b l e

F & w
WATER SYSTEMS

I). K  SNEED Sl'PPLY
Muieshoe Texas

W a t e r  S o l u b l e

F E R T I L I Z E R S

Sulphur, an essential element, is used by plants to 
form protein. Most crops use as much sulphur as 
phosphorus. Experiments also show that as much ' 
sulphur leaches out of the average soil as is removed 
by the crop. • Not all fertilizers contain adequate' 
amounts of Sulphur.

AMM0 -PH0 S CONTAINS SULPHUR PLUS
H g

Non Leoehing Nitrogen 
The Mott Available Phosphite 

And Potash

HINDERS 
FERTILIZER CO.

Dial 41 <1 Earth, Texas  <,

Piston-pockiri Papa *
Performance made Ford the world's favorite V-fi! 
And the V-fi champ packs a 225-h.p. wallop . . .  also 
give* you Thunderbird Styling, Lifeguard Design 
and other "fine-car” features at Ford prices!

( ii. today and T u t  Drive the new 
•tigntr that's breaking world records 
»*■ i» dormant*! It's the "»ghtv 
2 iV h p  Ford V-« . . . available at 
shgt.f e.tra enat sei Fatrlane and Sta
ff*. Vttgun nwaleU with FordomatK' 

si*.
* t t h p

Fordtanatlc Drive and the 137-h.p. Sts!
Fnrtl give! you the lieat deal for 

y«ur money with many features 
Iouim I os»K in the higher pnerd cars 
On top <Sf that we give you a deal 
Inr your nacd car that will make M 

to own •
1 'J

New!225 -h.p*

IbrdV-8
Test Drive it today!

„ lusve yuan • ispK^ ol the eaateV titan ever far v«X*
YliU^lnrfcsaVv l y ^ T - 1 tvilk ‘ beanRfuJ ne^ F..A)f ^  .J > f

I IV  JJ
The fine car . . .  at half the fine-car price l U i \

EARTH MOTOR CO.

%
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C H E  A MER l  .V  1 Y

Libby Frozen Fruit Pies - Blueberry, Cherry Libby Frozen Can Strawberries 10 oz........  19c
Peach, Pineapple 101-2oz ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2 lb lo a f . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c

Dole Frozen Pineapple Juice 6 o z . 1 5 c
Libby Sliced or Halves Yellow Cling Peaches 303 19c Northern Handy Paper Towels roll ....... 19c

Green Giant Peas 303 can 21c
Van Camps Vienna Sausage 4 oz ....... 2 for 37c Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup no. 1 cans . . . .  2 fr 23c
Kellogg Rice Krispies 9 1-2 oz.................  27c Snuckers Grape Jam 12 oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Prem Lunch Meat 12 oz. 39 c
Snowdrift Shortening 3 lb c a n ............... 89c Skinners Macaroni or Spaghetti 7 oz. .. 2 for 25c
Red Heart Dog Food Tall Cans............ 2 for 25c Bruce’s Cleaning Wax quart.................... 99c

Gladiola Flour 10 lb. bag 95
Hershey Chocolate Syrup 16 oz............... 21c Puss N Boots Cat Food Tall Cans......... 3 for 39c
Pet Instant Powered Milk 13 o z ............. 33c Dial Soap regular .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 35c

Wesson Oil
White King Soap large . . .  
White King Liquid Detergent

one quart 67 c
.................. 31c Dial Soap bath ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 35c
12 oz............ 31c White King Detergent large ................  31c

Kraft Dinners
Marshall Pep-I-Hominy White - Golden 303 2 for 19c 
Ritz Crackers pound......................  33c

7 1-2 oz 1 5 c

Brisk Tooth Paste Economy T u b e ...............  55t
Shurfine Apple Butter 28 oz...............  25c

White King Water Softener regu lar..... . . . . 25c
Tender Crust Bread 11-2 lb. L o a f. . . . . . . . .  21c

C & H Imperial Pure Cane Sugar 10 lb. bag . 95c
Libby Tomato Juice 46 oz. can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Shurfine Coffee pound
Clorox quart .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c Marlboro Cigarettes carton

MEATS

8 9  c
. . . . . . 2.39

Sirloin Steak pound ......................... 69c Hamburger pound
Square Cheese pound.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c Hickory Smoked Bacon pound

29c
39c

PRODUCE
Radishes & Green Onions - bunch .............  5c Sweet Potatoes pound

Peaches pound ......................  28c Apricot* P°und
Yellow Squash pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .20c

10c
28c

W e Give S&H Green Stamps;/.
Double Green Stamps Each Tue. With Purchase O f  2.50orMqre

The Big Grab

Ladies Entertained 
With Bridge Party

Ted Habercr entertained 
with a bridge party at her heme
last Wednesday afternoon. 

K*?eshment> of bread and
butter sandwiches, chocolate pie 
coffee punch and cojres were 
served to Mrr.es Den Atkinson. 
linytr Hab*rer. Bob Armstrong 
J A Littleton. Jr, Ross Brock 
Jerrel Katxrer. Leonard Step
hens and the hostess

Entertains With 
Bridge Party

Party Surprises 
Earth Couple

Mr “v.d Mrs- H. F. Vandir.er 
were pie; sandy surprised with a 
PJ>-rty at i*ieir home on Friday 
evening June 8. in honor of their 
seventeenth anniversary.

Tn.se present were Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Ooode. Mr. and Mrs. 
H F Hodge Mr and Mrs J W 
P erce Mr and Mrs. W. E. And 
“ 'son and the honorees

A covered dish supper was 
brought by the guests and a nu
mb-r of gifts aere presented to 
M; and Mrs Vandiner

The home of Mr. and M I.e< 
nard Stephens was the scene of a I 
bridge party Friday evening with 
tables set for twelve 

Those prtsent were Mr and 
M's. Orvin Howe, Mr and Mrs 
Don Atkinson. Mr and Mrs Ro
nald Cleavinger. Mr and Mr 
Thurman Lewis. Mr and Mrs 
Bob Armstrong and the host and 
hostess

Refreshment* of Boston cream 
| Ip cookie*, coffer, ,ce tea and 

■eke* a ere served.

Gift Party To 
Honor Miss 
Barbara McCaskill

Miss Barbara Linn McCaskill, 
br.de el-ct of Doug Lewis is to 
I* complimented with a gift par 
ty in the home of Mr*. L. Z. An 

11 Jin tody (Thursday! at 3.30 In 
the afternoon.

Friend* of the couple are In
vited to attend the party

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
City of Earth, Texas '

May 31 l»5«

MAY W ATERWORKS M NTiM H  M>

Pauls Supermarket,

K «  LIFTS

| Water A Sanitary $1 851 60 
W’ater penalty 1115
fewer Inspection 3 75
Sewer income 331 00
Sewer Tap 20 00

I Consumers Depc nit 100 00
; Metrr Connect 150 00
I Tuin off Si on 4 50
W M Braden 165 50

is W Public Serv re 5 40
|Oeneral Telephone 8 i«0
A A Parish 168 44

MAY f.rM RA l. FI ND

RECEIPTS

Pc 1 re income 
Froprrty Tax 
Penalty
Transfer from Highway 
Fund McNeil salvage 
Transfer from Water 
work* syrlem fund 
Fines

$217.50 
82 50 

6 30

351 46

1000 00 
20 50

TOTAL $1.875 71

TOTAL

Balance brought toward 

Receipt*

i j

$2 844 34 Balance brought toward SI .375 '.3 
Receipt* 1,873 71

$4 660 47 TOTAL $3,251.51
2 844 34

W A T E R W O R K S  B O N D  *

TOTAL

Di*bu.-fte merit* 

Total in bank

7 708 81 INTEREST FI ND

2.706 53 Balance brought toward 
$5 002 26

WATERWORKS REVENUE

BOND A INTEREST FUND 

Balance brought feward

Ttan*fer

Be nd Interest

Monthly transfer

$2 623 67

381 07 Total in bank

$3.057 40 

*7.50

$3 ,004 90 
10000

82.904.60

Total in Bank 

DISBURSEMENTS

83 314 74 RSHEMENT8

Pi i t  Marshall 
Street*
Dump Ground 
Utilities

Transfer to Oenrral Ftond Street Light*
81000 00 Fire Dept

Consumer Deposit refund 45 00 Orneral telaries j
ExtaAelon to System 330 49 Telfchon# Co Jl" q  •!» '4 m now?

13 76 Pc lice salary 
862 04 Highway

Insurance 51 64
'Mflcial* Bend* 4000 Property tax transfer
Monthly Transfer

TOTAL

391 07

$1 00 
120.33
130.00 
15.47100 00 
7.83

114.00 
1840
1.45

24400
745.49

27.50

TOTAL
$2,700 53 Total In bank

$1,540 47
$1.705 07
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Peis on Parade
1HK Ml I- TING M It.I. COME IO OKItKK—Their pet »ri»locr»ta
„ f  do* ton: 1‘ : ‘ n ■ recently to plan a aeries of d ig (h>ws in
p n ,„ ..ux A 1/ B«: . e r e s e ll in g  a d e e m  >n. h o w ev e r, th ey  tooh
t r, ■ out r.r th.» photograph Pictured (l. to r.» are Kachtni. a 
t . J'.^per. a pi.'xr-ainoJti'ig French poodle; Ace. a Basket.
San.iv, a cocker ip  met. ai*d Apache, a Bedhngt n terrier.

1

•L A V F l'L  r l 'M A —Moat houae-
wive* might And it diaciwicert- 
mg to have a JJO-tb puma 
breathing on them wh- n they 
WB»h di*ne*. but not Mrv Mel
vin Rnontr, of Thousand OaJta. 
Calif This unusual pet. named 
Kimbo. Is flee years old and 
consumes 10 lbs of horaemeat 
and a gallon of milk daily

RIKIt W ATtH KE— B.>ot». the 
boxer. looks as though he'i 
afraid of an attack, but his 
parakeet friend. Pete. Is Just 
* mated at the water B.«its 
slurps from the kitchen faucet 
The two are great friends, ac
cording to owner Marty Grun* 
achan. of Queens. N V 
I At* Wliepholasl

Northwest Corner 
News

R« V p *. C. H tandem

Nodthywest Corner 
The Pleasant Valley Social 

Club met last Wed June 13 In 
the home of Mrx Norman Hodges 

.1 M W. D K eves as Co

M: and Mrs John West 
uid family have been visiting 

Ut.ves and friends In Okla 
he past week, Mrs West and 
■hildren went on to Georgia for 
t longer visit.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs Dick Commonis for the 
week tnd were her sutler and son 
from Casper. Wyo.

Mr and Mrs Bill Not and chll 
dren and Mr and Mrs. J J 
Coker and children visited their 

| parents Mr and Mrs V D Co
ver last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Landers
>nd s us left Monday morning 
far Moses Lake. Wash, to vls.t 

. ih iiuu  al: and Mrs Jack 
ohiison. at.d Bobby Expect# to' 

*o:k during the summer months, 
here

Mrs Mane Bock is staying, 
with an elderly lady at Sunny- 
side at the present time as a
rompaiilon.

and Ferry Landers, all of 'as
tin; Mr and Mrs Lee Dawes of 
Clovis; Mr and Mrs Jim Ore- 

Try and Bobby Ray, Mr and
I s OranviUe Pellham and BoysMr and Mrs Ctrl Gregory and 
amlly, Mr and Mr- Morris Kilt 
ugp and daughter Mr and Mrs 

’ oyd Land rs and girls. Charles 
f.ee Landers ai d - M and 
Mrs Warren Meek- and daugh 
ter Mr. and Mrs C B Lander; 
and Jimmy D.* e all on R ute 
Muleahoe; Mr M Hilbert 
Wlsslon. oiton and Eugene Sim 
mous, Lubbock.

Leslid Lewis visited w ith Vicky 
Coker last Thursday and they 
went to Muleshoe swimming.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Meeks 
and daughter, left Monday fo- 
thtlr home In Calif after a visit 
ing relatives here for the past 
ten days

L O C A L

H A P P E N I N G S
Donnie Haborer small son of 

Mr and Mrs Ted Hab-rer was [ 
hospitalized at Littlefield last | 
Wednesday night w.th tonsillitis

BERKELEY
DEEPW ELL PUMPS  
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

5 to 25 gallons per minute, V« 
to 5 H P., depths lo 300 ft. Writ# 
tor Bulletins 505, 506 and 510.

for 4 In. Inside diameter weTIa 
and larger. 25 to 50 G.P.M., 1 '/t 
to 7’/i H P., depths to 500 H. A»

o setting o f  100 ft., these r u g g e d  p u r rp in g  units incor
porate 60 le st p a rts  th a n  a tu rb ine  o f  conventional 
design. Operating at 1750 R.P.M., the Crusader is sub
jected to considerably less wear than any competitive 
high speed turbine. Incorporating the Berkeley Combi
nation foaturo, the Crusader maintains pressure for 
household use while Pood irrigating. For more detailed 
J-*— ‘ . imm of ■••lleHn 102.

Dr Ororge McLeroy of Bruit. 
Lebanon spent Saturday In the 
home of hU sister. Mrs F F 
Bozeman

Dr. McLeroy teaches In the 
American University In Bruit

< ON TEAS TO R S* P E T  These two International earth moving giants 
• re favorite* of contractor* w’ • want to move tons of earth In a hurry 
at low coat. This b g  M  k v International Model IS Payacraper. 
rapahle of hauling 23 cu yds of material at speeds to 24 m p h . it 
shown being push loaded by another favorite of contractors, the 
International TD-24 diesel t gue converter crawler tractor which 
develops JOB net angina h p. *

The Meeks reunion M l  held’ 
iundiy June 17 at the Clovis 
u.k with i0 persons attending 

.he day was spent in visiting 
nd taking pictures Those enjoy 

ing the countlful dinner were I 
>lr and Mrs Calvin Meeks and I 
Geraldine of Fresno, Calif. Mi 
ind Mrs Frans Meeks. Earth. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Meeks. Lynn 
and Jane. Sudan. Mr. and Mrs 
I V Meeks and children. Carls 
bad. N M.; Mrs W H Maun-! 
ing. Mr. and Mrs S W Hess, all 
of Amarillo; Mrs Lola Meeks of: 
Waltens Okla., Mr and Mri , 
Uelmar Daniels and children aid 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Landers and 
Aina ail of Lubbock 

Mrs Feru Cone and children j

Mrs C Brockman of Tumado. 
Texas Is visiting here in the ho
me of Mr and Mrs H N S ’y 
mour and other relatives.

Guests In the Ouy Ke'ley home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Will 
lam Flowers of Muleshoe. Mrs. 
Bud Hill and daughter of Hart 
and Mr and Mrs Donald Kelley 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Klnjbell 
-nd Charles ••pent last week end 
In Hobert. Okla., with her fat
her M W. Ald.-edge .

M r AidMdge returned home 
with tne Kan bell's for 
, weeks visit .

a two

50to250G P.M., 1 V« tolOH.P.. 
depths to 500 ft. These combina
tion units ore the equivalent of two 

pumps. The booster pump in the head provides ample 
high pressure wafer for a pressure system, while the 
turbine supplies a steady high capacity stream for irri» 
fation. Write for Bulletin SOI.

.fo r high capacity pumping, 
depths 500 feet, 200O.P.M.and 
vp. Available oil or water lubri

cated. enclosed or semi open impellers.
H i  Illustrated at the left it a Model 1403 HH, 

capable af capacities in exeats af 2500 G.P JIlL 
Writ# today far Ivllatia I I 1- ^

E.R. HART Company
P h o n e  3306 M u le s h o e , T e x a s

June 18th to Ju n e 30th

S T O C K
R E D U C T I O N

..Sale Continues____All Shoes Regrouped .. W
All Sales Final. .  No Returns . .  No Exchanges •

e Need Space
. .  No Refunds

Tweedies
Values to 14 95 16-99

Valentines
Pale Blur Pink and Yellow 
Champagne Melon. Pongee Corbette 
Values to IM S U 9

Values to 12 *3 .................................................

Fort u nets
7.99

Little He#U and Wedgies 
Brier ted Oroup White.
Black Patent. Sable. Ysitow Values to 9 PS U »
Datebooks

Flota Witire Stork. Good 
Bin# Range Whites and PoaWit 
Vetoes to 4M M S
Ruskens
Plata and Wedgies

M SSelected Oroup Values to 5 95 ...............

Children's Shoes
Girl’s Acrobats 4.44
Girl’s Story books
Values to 5 95 ...... 3-44
Girl’s Parakeets
Values to 4 95 ........................ 2-44
Boy’s Story books

Value# to • 94 44
-44

Boy’s Parakeets
Values to 4 95 ........................

3.
J

ONE TABLE

O d d s  a n d  E n d s

Shoe* Handbags. Mors ..............

44*

ENTIRE STOCK
I n d i e s *  H a n d b a g s 1: Price
Values to IS »5 . .................  • 1

For This Sale
Extra  Sales Help F o r  Y ou r  Convenience  

Use Our
f  Lay-Away Plan

■Herndon. tW inktk

ONE RACK

Tweedies, Valentine*,

Mannequins, V o g u e s .................
All Summer Colors Broken Sixes Values to 1193 3.66

Men’s Shoes
Nunn-Bush
All Summer Shv* 
Value* to 30 93 14.99
t o n y  l a m a  

Boots
29.69Regular J* 75

Regular 34 50 25-99
MBPS AND BOYS'

Tennis Shoes 244

Fr f.diicdt shoe Store In West Trxaa

ENTIRE 8T OCK CHILDREN S

Harefoot Sandals
Special ......................................

ONE OROt'P

Costume Jewelry
3 PIECES Plus Tax

2.44

160



Lee Payne Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

IPHONE 2401 AMHERST. TEXAS

STEPHENS and SONS
TOl'R LOCAL MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE DEALER”

SALES-----SERVICE
Dial 4121-----Earth, T n u

CITIZENS STATE BANK

“ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp."

Earth. Texas
CAPITAL and SURPLUS — S100 000.00

WE GIVE 
S II Geen Stamps

Double firm  Stamp*
On all clothes brought in 

On TuesdaysEARTHCLEANERS
Mr. 6  Mrs. Waller Dcr.ald

W j g j B K  w o t  * p s  n • • e

The Earth Sun, Earth, Texas Thursday June 21, 1956

THE EARTH SUN
LEONARD STEPKEJ.o, i J.tcr and pjLlishor 

GENE STEPHENS. Associate Editor

fOR RENT:

3-Room Dwelling. C. L Rob 
trto.

Established May 7, 1947 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Ertered us se end clast- matter December I2.1V47 a< the 
Post Oli.ce at Earth. Texas, unaer the Art of March 3, 1P°7 

SUBSCRIPTION RATEU
Lnmb and Adjoining Counties.............................  $2.00
D s *  w ho le  ...................................................... ............  $2-.‘)0

Barton Bros. 
Butane
FE A TU R IN G

■. PROMPT. EFFICIENT 

sad

COURTEOUS SERVICEI

I

Nuleshoe Implement 
and Supply Co.

Allis-Chalmers — G.M.C. — Pontiac 

Sales — Serviec — Parts

FOR IRRIGATION PUM.
\

AND GEAR HEAD REPAl 

S E E

Brownd - While 
Equip Co.
— Phone 3ISt —

FOR RENT:
2-Bed room Dwelling, McKern. 
Roger Haberer, Phone 8-3251

LOST

1053 Ford hub cap lort Sun
day in Earth

C. D Rogers,
Box 441, Earth

FOR SALE—14 ton Chevrolet 
truck, \  ton Chevrolet pick
up 2 Massy Harris No. 27 self-
propelled combines. J. J. Davis, 
Phone 3732, Earth.

L O C A L

H A P P E N I N G S

SEVEN YEARS AGO
(From The Files Of Tbe Earth Sun)

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Miss Bonnie Cupp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cupp of 
Plainview. and Wallace Reid, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Alex Reid of 
Baileyboro. at the First Baptist 
Church in Earth Saturday.

I

LOST - One gray boot. ain 9 for 
night foot. Please bring to Sun
office or contact Bob Walde.

Mr and Mrs. Francis Kelley 
nd family returned home Sat.

'from several days visit with re! 
atlves in Oklahoma.

The Dodd Gin building which 
was constructed In the early tw 
enties was dismantled this week 
preptiratlory to erecting a new 
gin.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

7 bis pop. r has oeen authoriz
ed to announce the following In
dividuals as candidates for pub
lic office, subject to the will of 
the voters In the July ° « Demo
cratic primary electioA

---------- * , Ou- sts In thf; White G rlffitta  J
fo r  S tLE •>»' Tu« sday were Mr. and Mr?-

Wayne Orlffitts and Mr. and 
For Sale — One 5 - rooin houv* M: Richard Frye, all of Ft

modern Onr vacant lot 
Burkett Addition.

Carlis BiTl*

in the Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Frye and Fred of Dawn.

!* i

: ■ .. daughter of 
One 1946 M M  Tractor and | Mr and Mrs. Clyde Ray Davia 

complete 4-row equlpr.'.'T.t On of Flagg, spent the lather part 
Butane. Verv good condition f last wet k with her grandpar* 
Contact C. E. Layman Farth. mt.s Mr and Mrs. I T Smith 
Texas.

IOR SHERIFF:

| DICK DYER, (re-clectV>»»

*  LESTFK nOLLABOLGH
• • • • • • •

parents of a baby girl born at
the Amherst Hospital on June 1 COLLECTOR - ASSESSOR 
14’ HERBERT DUNN (re-electin'’. ’

.fr F. H (Muggx) GLAZENER, JR.
• • • • • 4 • 4 |

Denny P&riith sen of Mr. anii ' 4 „  t , .
Mr- C P Parish underwent a V T  J  * "
tonstillcctomy at the hospital |rinct No' 1 of ,amb Count* 
n Amherst last Wednesday. Mr. R. A. GREEN I

N O T I C E

On. Woods & Arm wtood
rOMKTKISTS

For Your
/ HOME APPLIANCE 

and
FURNITURE NEEDS 

Contact

Rogers Furniture Co.
209 Phelps Littlefield. Texas

AW .

k«LW«oA,Oi>.

I Mr and Mrs J A Littleton a&d 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Kelley return
ed home Monday afternoon from 

For dual muffler acta, fender u week end visit at Trea Rltoa, 
skirts and lowering blocks come n M 
to McCormick Bros Auto Parts
Main St. Littlefield. --------- ★ ----------

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Glass
------------------------ -------------  cock and Rev. and Mrs. Eugene

Matthews were water skelng at 
LADIES! We can RUMINATE fal Alamagorda Lake last Thursday 
ling straps on all sling pumps by and Frdiay 
installing UPS I - DAS IKS Low 
priced and quickly installed for ★
your comfort and convenience.
CITY SHOE SHOP, Earth. Texas.

Mrs Wix Price was admitted to
:he hospital Tuesday night.

| COUNTY ATTORNEY

CURTIS WII.KINSON
(re-election)

JESS OSBORN

Alterations are underway on Representative, Wtb Legislative
the front of the J D McNeill Dlatriet
Service Station property, this | 
week.

Mr. and aMrs Sam Cearley 
were week end guests of the Mer 
vyn Cearlley home in Lovington 
N M

House For Sale
IN EARTH 

Modern — 3 Bedroom 

— Landscapped—  

—Attached Garage— 

— Large Lot— 

—Reasonably Priced—

Louis “Monk” Winders
PRONE 4311 EARTH, TEXAS

P O P E ' S
PARTS PLACE

“YOU* FJIAM OIL 

FILTER DISTRIBUTOR**

FOR RENT:

Furnised apartment on hlghwav 
Phone 3741, Don Atkinson.

FOR RENT Buslneav Building 
in Earth. Contact Don Atkinaon. 
Phone 3741.

Visiting in the L  Z. Anglin 
home this week are Mr and Mrx 
E B Davis and Joe and Ann of 
San Angelo.
i Davu is a brother to Mrs. An
glin.

Week end guests in the R. C. 
Hooten home were Mr and Mr' 
David Staggs and daughter and 
Mrs James Pa&son and children 
all of Pa/~.pa.

Mrs Pas&on and children re 
mained for several days visit

Mr and Mr* Paul Wood and 
Judy left Saturday at noon for 
a two week’s vacation at Yellow 
Stone National Park and other 
point* of interest.

DATES TO 
REMEMBER

American Legion - First
third Thursday nights.

and

Good Earth Garden Club 
First ai d third Tueaday nighta

S E W IN G  M ACHD41

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

Baptist Brotherhood 
Monday Night at 7 30 p.

•vary

B S C S  Each Monday at 
l  30 p n>.

• • • •

Let Us Handle Your Sales
Col. IX)L?IS (Monk) WINDERS 

Assisted by 

Col. J. W. BROWN 

A rCYH INFERS

ANY KINDS OF A ITTION SALKS

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY 

All Benefit and Charity Salts Done FREE

Phone 4311 Earth, Texas

A few junk part* and consider
able Ingenuity ia all it took for Mar- 
•id Dun sun of Seii.-rwca, Texa*. tv 
n«Ve an automatic electric water
trough cleaner. T in  unit makes 
clearing the water troughs in bia 
• i red layer houae ar n.% y silent job 
v1t. Dunson finds tbit advantage 
important in caring for hit 1,140 
laving hen*.

For the power unit he used a dis 
carded portable trover. After re
moving the irover roll and Cylinder, 
be mounted a 12* Miuirrel rage 
blower from a dioearded evapora 
live cooler.

Ti make the rlranrr unit, be took 
a 10-inch holt on which he mounted 
thirr cutes of apenge h) forcing the 
hell through the center*. To tepa 
rate tile »i-ng«-s he used a one-half 
Inch water pipe cut in lengths af 
about lh  inches for sparer* be

tween the sponge cul>e* Alto. »» »n 
additional *id to cleaning, he placed 
a one-half inch wide square Meel 
wool at the forward end of the cen
ter sponge.

(me length of fishing string con
nect* the forward end of the holt to 
the drum on the power unit. The 
other length of atring connects the 
opposite end of the bolt to the re
wind reel When the power it turned 
on. the electric motor silently and 
efficiently pull* the holt cleaner 
through the trough by winding the 
string around the drum When the 
cleaner hat trsvelled the length of 
the trough, it it removed, and the 
two string* are tied together for re
winding The rewind reel simply 
pull*  the f ishing strings h*<k 
through the trough to the starting 
position, where they are then in 
position for the next cleaning 
operation.

A* |hl«|i art w o u *4 f * r >4
drum, Ik# cUautr b*lfl 4»4
lSr«w|H H»4 mm*0r irpvfh TK# iron**
f(4vid4i I'tady p*wm if

By placing the power unit in fine 
with the renter trough, additional 
troughs ran ! «  cleaned hy duplicat
ing the cleaning bolt* and strings 
Ths ironer motor has enough powes 
to pull several cleaners at one tima 
Mr Dunsor cleans three troughs a> 
one time

Advantages of the system are

) Tim# and effort saved

2 low coal of the system ^

3 Low operating coat

4 Silent operation does not dis
turb or excite the hens

Farm res Union - Second Tae* 
day nigh to

Town and Country Study Club 
• Second and fourth Thursday 
ighto

Rainbow ror oina—First 
That! Monday rughta.

I OOF. Lodge — Each Uoa 
day. ,

Rrbekah Lodge —  
lay.

Thura-

Junior Chamber or 
Monday nooa

Lior.r Club Tueaday

Farm Bureau 
day n .gtli

Second Tuea-

Methodist Men’s Organisation 
First and third Tueaday ni0ria
m 3-d Thursday.

Foster* Star - Second 
fourth Monday nighta

end

Eaith » 'v d m i#  Circle Group 
2271 • Each third Tu-aday at 
aV4 p. m.

Girl Sco u*a to meet on Friday 
t 4 34 p. m

P-TA • Each third Thursday 
• • •

Wesleyan Service Guild Sec
ond and fourth Tueaday nighta

Maaonic Lod g «  * leered 
Thursday nighta
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BANK NOTES bi Malcolm

•WOEX«l rtc««IKJueS MOW »W C  II
»OSSHM.E EOM you ro 00 VM 'ISr 4 l
or »IX*< «4S. ■> -—

N O T I C E
An Axsoctational Baptist Youth 

Rally will be held at Earth rtrst
Baptist Church on Thursday er
■rang, June 28

L O C A L
H \ m : \ i \ G s
Mr. and Mrs Ernctt Baker and 

Mis Ja . Loft! m  • called to
vi Pa. > r r  morning to the bed 
-ide of V I 'ft: and Mr. Ka
k-':s mother who was 111.

Carli* Bills To 
Move To N. Me*.

Mr. and Mrs CarlU Bills be 
**n making plans this week to 
ftiove to LovtiiRton. N M where 
BiLs will be employed with War 
r*n Oil Co , a substantive of 
Oulf Oil Co.

Bills has been engaged In the 
electrical business here for the 
°ast several years

The Bills plan to begin mov- 
lr«  between the first and tenth 
vt July. ________

M . Lowell Waldon, Mrs. Duke 
> V 1 I M - John T Will- 

v.. »ed w.th R'" and Mrs 
Walter Smith at Spade Wed. 
afternoon The Smiths were mov 
mj to Merkel where he will pas- 
•or of a chur Mr and Mrs. 
Walden lived n  the Spade com 
inanity before .nov.ng to Spring 
i»ko

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Shelby 
and Mr and Mrs Bobby Fr e and 
Grady of Muleshoe were Sundry 
r ‘lists m thp Melton W ith  horn?
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WH£*i M « 0Mc .
*r imc «*rn  o r i v t .
UANHil. . <«'l) W * f  '*■ ' » l  

.  r i ,  as.% U » -XX wssr 
♦*4C£> 4*0 liMtJ ItrtWi k* 
CJttOO

Bandage Clings to Itself 
and to Jayne Mansfield

An Association Baptist Work 
Ts Conference is scheduled to 
be held at the Progress Baptist 
Church Monday, June 25 at 5 
P m.

Funeral Services 
Read For Mrs.
Bertha Nieman

Funeral sctvlcfs were held at 
! p m Wednesday In the Y-L 
'immunity church for Mrs. Be
tha Nieman.
Mrs Nieman, 64. who lived In 

he Y-L community southwest 
■ f here, was pronounced dead 

U 'i W< it P la ins H tep l 
al In Mill1, hoe Monday morning 
vhen her husband took her 
•h'ic Doctor said she apparen 
lv died of a heart attack 
A resident of Bally County for 

e .’In years Mrs. Nieman Is sur
vived by her husband, Henry, 
two - ms Frwen and Marvin, 
both o f Muleshoe: two sisters, 
M' Josphlne Dial and Mrs. 
Einllle Fabtn both of Yoakum: a 
brother. Frank Huebner of Hall- 

lett.svlile; and a grandson.
Burial was in the Bailey Coun 

ty Memorial Park

Party Honors 
Lakeview Visitors

Miss Oay Watson entertained 
with a paity at her home last' 
Thursday evening In honor of 
Jo Ann and Sue Melton of Lake
view. Texas, who had visited her, 
for the past two years.

Rpfn shmerils”of Hawaii punch 
sandwiches and rookies were ser, 
ved to twenty-five persons. I

Earth MYF Plant 
Ho-Bo Day”  <4R !
Earth M Y F  members have 

scheduled a "H Bo Day” and 
plan to do any and all odd jobs
on this day.

The day. Wednesday. June 27 
has been set and anyone needing 
work don* may c ill phot i 11 
between the hours of Da m.  and 
2 p m.

Games Popularity Starts In South.
Southwest and Midwest. Survey Shows

m

Mrs. Elvis Hestand and child
ren of Portale*. N. M are spend 
Ing several days here with her 
narents. Mr. and Mrs B J Broc 
kette

S w grr Sh iw Ik  I  a n iM  rnja>ni| a (a m r  o f  ••Rook.”  .till a fa .on to  in 
the >uulh. S itu lharii an.I M id .n l  a k rr r  it o a t ia l i adv i l d .

flamas which twaap tha country m( tha g»me durtne «  rehearsal 
t o  break of the Hit ParaJa program 

Snook y learned tha Rook" time 
In hit native Memph.t and brought 
it with him when ne Pkfhe to New 
York Ita popular.ly aoon tprea.1 
and. in fact, the game ii mentioned 
tn aaveral novels It it a favorite 
not anly with adulti but also with 
children, because o f tha various

loya lly  gat their Impetus in three 
tactions of tha country—tha South 
Southwest and Midwest. It hat been 
discovered Thu* It la with ' Rook." 
tha card game which has bean vary 
popular tn these region* It* fame 
spread to New York and other big 
cittao because of enthusiasts ll'—

New York. N. Y — Broaderty 
star Jayne Mansfield sot Toot* 
Shor's restaurant buzzing when 
the wrapped her celebrated 
curves in Johnson 8c Johnson’s 
new RUNG conform Bandage 
to demonstrate how well this 
self-fitting bandage conforms to 
all body contours Jayne helped 
Johnson 8c Johnson introduce 
the new roller gauze bandage 
at a "Do-It-Yourself Bandaging 
Party" for the press More than 
100 editors bandaged each other 
with KL2NG and noted that the 
new gauze clings to itself and 
stretches up to 40%. 
complete freedom of

B  elbows.

»  — f OI  
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!T w* " jAMW c 1NOIMITSIH
fmidinl. Spiritwll Mobfl'M*1®®

8ayg p-K Sldrliner. house or 
gan of the Peter Kuntz Co . "It'.!, 
pretty hard for any of us to gi 
through this woild without eit
her increasing or diminishing 
somebody s happiness."

I would say it's Impossible. I 
think it's ev.n impossible for any 
9f us to go through Just one aay 

j without Increasing or dlmlntsn 
nng somebody's happiness — pro 
bab y several people's

If this be true, then shouldn't 
1 we give some attention to which 
|,w_e are doing—Increasing or di
minishing the happiness of those 

| around us?
. Moreover. I think it Is observ 
«bly true that those who Increase 
the happiness o fother increase 

'fhelr own happiness at the same, 
jtlmc and 'hose who diminish 
others' happiness tend to destroy 

! their own.
Considering this. It is amazing, 

to me how many people don't i 
j *cem to care how wretched and 
. nhriabla themyalu. others. And 
I suppose sorn* of thes; people 
thli.k 'the - - -  .

Magic Master 

Carpet 

Cleaning 

Service

Carpets Cleaned 

j From Wall To Wall 

Divans &  Chairs

Call

CHARLIE CLARK
P h o n e  223-J

in o oh y  U t o t o .  fv e o u . r ^ i .  « •  ^  p l-y*8
tslovisien s»sr. shown above olay

'they ar- happy. But it 
< erru to me th»y have a strange 

i idea of what happiness Is.

got E. nth Littlefield

MOVING!
W e  have secured a Ions: time lease on the 

Brock Motor Building and will be moving  

from our present location on the 

Clovis H ighw ay  to our new Location  

about July 1.

In our enlarged quarters we will be able  

to o f fe r  you a greatly  improved service. 

W e  will be equipped to do all kinds of  

motor repair - Auto - Tractor and Indus

trial motors. W e  have the equipment and  

mechanics to deliver the best w orkm an 

ship.

P A Y  r s  A  V IS IT  A T  (H  R N E W  P L A N T  

O N  T H E  P L A I N V I E W  H I G H W A Y

Hicks Tractor
Co

Ford Tractors &  Equipment 

Phone Muleshoe

V

Rev ant Mrs J Henry Co* 
of Lubbock were visitors In the 
home of Rev and Mrs J T Will 
lams Tuesday evening Mrs Cot 
attended the churth services 
while Rev Cox attended a lodge 
meeting In Earth

Mr and Mrs Lynn (Bias* 
cock and Rev. and Mrs Eugene 
Matthews were water sketng at 
Main*gorda Lake laxt Thursday 
and Frdtay '■

Mr and aMrs Sam Crarley 
were week end guests of the Mer 
vyn Cearlley home in Lovtngton 
N M

Visiting In the L. Z Anglin 
home this week are Mr and Mra. 
E B Davis and Joe and Ann of 
San Angolo

Davis is a brother to Mrs An
glin.

Mr and Mrs J A Littleton and 
Mr and Mrs Ray Kelley return
ed home Monday afternoon from 
a week end visit at Tres Rltos. 
N M

Andrea Davis, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Ray Da via 
of Flagg, spent the lather part 
of last week with her grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs L. T Smith-

B E T T v  SUE hV CANNON L PARISH

mum' -4«v acavr N W -ftwrb r u W  " “ *9

SE E  I S  TODAY 
" • FOR YOUR

* Lawn Mowers
* A ir Conditionersto

* Lawn & Garden Supplies

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
C AN N O N  - PA R I SH

"  WfE S E R V I C E  WHAT  W E S E L L H | 
iRHONt *471 EARTH.TEXAS

EV ER Y  D A Y ... IN  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

OOD O R 1

Flour Gold Medal-25 lb. $1.89
Sugar - Pore Cane 

Cake Mix - Cinch

Coffee -■
Oleo - Medowlake

10 lb.. . . . . . .89c Peaches - Hunts no 7S/% ca n ......... 29c

4 p k gs_ _ _ $1.00 Preserves Zestee 20 oz glass ass’t 29c

- Hixons pound can 79 c
....... 23c Mellorene - Cloverlakc 1-2 g a l  35clb.

going on vacation?
* CET YOUR BIG 1956

R o a d  A t l a s
$

Free

Neal Insurance Agency

Crisco —  3 - pound - can ........89 c
FROZEN FOOD

Strawberries • Stilwell 10 oz. can 19c Fish - Perch lb. .
Orange Juice - Libbys - 6 oz. can . . .  15c

35c

Biscuits -
Hamburger Meat

Sliced Bacon

- - - - - - - - - - MEATS —

Bordens - -  can 10 c
lb... . . . . . . . . . . 19c Pork Chops • Nice and lean lb . . .  49c

Cheese - Longhorn lb............  39c
lb.................  29c Beef Ribs . . .  lb.....................  15c

Adrian Food
E«rth Ttr •  i


